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Your boys fitted out for school. Now the new fall
goods are ready. SUITS, EXTRA PANTS,
SHIRT WAISTS, HATS, SHOES, UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY and all other wearables. The
biggest variety in town and as usual the BEST
VALUES. All grades from the cheapest that is re-

liable to the finest made. See them at your conven-
ience. You'll be more than pleased with the styles,
qualities, fit, finish and price.

Fall DerbTs for men correct st3rles best quali-
ties, at a saving of a dollar or two less than hat-stor- e

prices.

obinson, Chery 81 Co
I2TH AND F STS.

You Think
because we are selli-
ng- those suits for

,l
that they must be of
inferior quality or
bad fit, or

Something
Wrong

with them. All that
we can saT is, "come
and see,' seeing- - is
believing-- , and if u

are an' judg-- of
clothing- u will re-
cognize, at once,
that they are $12.00
suits, well made,

material, and
will fit like a dream.
Trj-- them on.

Jew York Clothing House,

31 1 Seventh St. N. W.

Vggv'

Clothes,
Furnishings.
Hats. Shoes,

S. KANN, SONS & GO,

8th & Market Space.

Men
Should

Wear
Our

OC
NUMBERED SHIRTS.

There Are Reasons.
It's mado of Now York Mills

Muslin, with felled seams, rein-
forced buck, of -- 100 linen bosom,
with veil setting collar band and
stroiis worked buttonholes Will
fit long or short ir.cn, fat or lean,
&nd is the shirt others ask 50c for

S. KANN, SONS & CO.

8th & Market Space,

Open Saturdays till 9 p.m.
t
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' American Security X
J And Trust Co.. G Street. 0
I Capital (paid in).... ei,S 0,000 X
f Surplus aw.000 y
I State and County .Municipal ltonds A

Entire issues of tho abovo will be '
J bought by this company. Wo will be
, pleased to correspond about it. V

' American Security w
i And Trust Co.. M 05 G Street. a
' C J. BJ.LI, President. 9

..,. jll.i,. .l. ....... i.l ...... ii.. .j ..L.nE. mmmm r

Ladies'

white Satin
very dainty worth from

$2 to $2.50.

Ties Kid
renowned very

stylish - shoes
worth $2.

85c
Oxford Ties and Kid

ully made
latest and

shapes. We have only small
sizes in these. Worth $2.50.
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FORAKEB and quay,

latest Combination In the Interests
ol Heed, of srulno.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 6. Tue Tress
publishes this evening a story in explana-
tion of the recent visit of Charles L.
Kurtz, etiairman of the Ohio
executive committee to Senator Quay at
rutsburg.

The substance of it is that a coalition
is being made betweeu Foraker and Quay
in behalf of Reed, of Maine, Tor the
Presidency, In consequence of tlie work
of William. M. Halin, of Ohio, who has
been in New "York the last two weeks
in the interest or Gov. McKinley's Presi-
dential boom.

If tho Republicans carry Ohio this fall,
as tliey expect to, Foraker will be in full
control in this State, and Kurtz is said
to have reported to Quay that while the
Ohio delegation will be nominally for

at least two-third- of them will
be at heart for Reed, and will go to him
upon the first opportunity.

K1"L,"M3D illS liltOTIlElt.

AVeuli --ill tided Iloj' Dues as Two Peo-
ple Tell Jlim.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. C In Elliott coun-
ty litis morning Charles Conn shot and in-

stant, killed his brother, Irving.
Charles is a weak minded boy and was"

asked to shot his brother!) yWayne Carter
and Hob Crisp, who hated Irving. They
told tho boy the gun was loaded with
gooseberries, but it contained buckshot
and tore the boy's head off.

Crisp and Carter will be arrested. Conn
Is iu Jail and it is the story he tells.

AT IICZZAKD'S HAY.

President OoesFlshlnir and Mrs. Cleve-
land Takes n Sail.

Buzzard's Bay, Mass., Sept. 0. The
President, Joe Jefferson and Private Sec-

retary Thurber have been to Little Island
Pond, near the home of "Cape Cod Folks,"

on a fishing trip.
In the early evening Mrs. Cleveland was

seen taking a sail on the launch Esther.
She also called after the evening mail,
leaving the launch at Gen. Taylor's landing.

DEADLY GRADE CItOSSIXG

Father and Daughter Killed Willie
Goliiij to u Funeral.

Pittsburg, Sept. G Nicholas Ohm and
his daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Nicholas Ohm,
Jr , started to a funeral In crofsing
the Baltimore and 0:i tracks near here

was Ftruck by an expiess train.
Mrs Ohm was instantly killed und Mr.

Ohm was o badly injured that he died
while being taken to the hospital.

SmiiiiK'er, Fined.
Portlnnd, Ore., Sept. G. Judge Bellin-

ger in the United Stutes court U day sen-
tenced Seid Beck, the wealthy Chinese hier-chn-

convicted of smuggling, to iiy a
fine of $5,000. James B. Lolan,

of customs, was sentenced to pay
a fine of $8,000.

Dead.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 0.

William A. Sackett dropped dead here
Uusnoou. lie wasa member of theThirtieth
and Thirty-firs- t Congresses and was the
father of Col. Sackett of the Ninth New
York Cavalry, who was killed ut the head
of his command in the late war.

A.RE you ac(iu:iinti! with our,Idernpv
Buttcrhie? Most everyltody is; but, if

vou are not. let us in! reduce it to you.
Better than butter, and costs less.

WILKIN'S & COMPANY. Sotiare Marble
and Glass Stand. Center Market se-t- f
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Ladies'

Button

Republican

Ladies' Kid Button Black and
Tan very choice a very ne
grade of shoes made for the
best trade. Worth up to $3.

Ladies' Kid Button and Juliets
in and Tan Lace shoes
and Black and Tail all
goods of and reliable
makes latest s

cheap at $3.50.

Ladies' Kid Button and Oxford
Ties
choice
finished excellent in quality
style-r-wo- rth up to $4.

;ianM,ii'.i rfikji.' in rur'i.f1
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SEL-L-

Twentieth Century

Shoe Retailing.
Unles9 you want Shoos gool enough for a few days or weeks

this tasto of coming wot to provide
now with durable Our linos of

now Fail Shoos arc uoarly We may bo a littlo promaturo,
but it's our way, to bo always at tho head of tho ijhco procession.

aim to supply patrons at all times with Shoos for
tho than anybody elso can furnish If possiblo, with bet-

ter ones than wo sold
Como y if can and satisfy yourself how

claims are.

School Shoes.
A Few Specialties.

"Sale" 75c Shoes

For Girls or Small Hoys.
Of eomiino Dongola,

with patent ioathor tips,
or Pebble Grain,
with solar

sizes D to .

.!!

$1.00 Shoes

For Hoys up to Size SHi.
Of heavy Voal Cnlf
with doublo soles,

Iloeled or Spring Heolcd
For Girls to Ladies' Sic 0.

Of Kid,
with patent tips,

Square or 1'olutod toes,
Laced or Button.

"Champion" $1.50 Shoes.

The best
Dress or School bhoos
to bo found anywhero

for tho price.

"Cork-sole- f Shoes

For Boys or Girls.
Tho croat health

TIMES
yacht bul-

letined lltilldlnir

connected thoeahio
lTnltcd

yachts.

Evening

Shoes,

Shoes,

930 932 7th St.

Ave. 233 S.
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THE IT ALL.
The jjreut race lll bo

at The to-

day from start to finish.

are with reel on
the Press tujj, whleh will fol-

low the

Tho all the
news for a cent.

was

TO

Black

Ladies'
and Lace Shoes the very finest

equal the custom-mad- e

shoes
worth $5.

Ladies' French Calf, Lace
Slioes and
all sizes and styles made by the

houses styl
ish value worth from $4

$4.50.

and Cloth
Tops, Fine. French Kids

shoes
reliable superb
quality worth $o.60.

VsP"
WE

Rellabie Shoes Only I" the
best fn America at the price.

woathor should romind you your-oe- lf

daiupuoss-oxcludlu- g Footwear.
comploto.

Wo our hotter
price and,

them heretofore.
you

our

tips.

"Iron-clad- "

apleudid-weariu- g

protectors.

manner.

Fall Shoes.
Only

"Royal" $2 Shoes.
Of hoavy or Hpht Kid,

with sluglo or doublo solos.
Laced or Iluttou.

6

"Gem" S3 Shoes.

WITH INVISIBLE CORK SOLEa
manish-lookln- g

Needle-to- o Laced Shoes,
or Common-sens- e Kid- -

Button Boots

Men's Fall Shoes.
Two

"Royal" $2 Shoes

Extonslon Solo Razor-to- o Lacod
Broad troad "I'olico"

UorS-sol- Laco or

"Gem" $3 Shoes.
Rubber-heele- d

Kino Calf,
Lacod or

with Islblo r Invisible
Cork Soles

Tan Sho3

and

1914 anil Penna. Pcnna. Avenue E.

WILL TELL

Times

Times gives

Kid

best
value

Kid

Two

dilTorent shapes,

Nobby,

tlppod

Gaiters.

Gaiters,

191(7

NO FEE UNTIL CURED.

DR. CZARRA,
602 F et. nw., D. O.

Treats all chronic, nervous and blood dls
eases, alcoholism and opium habit. SPE-
CIALTY Kidney und Bladder Trouble,
Piles. Fistula. Stricture. &c. PRIVATE"
Diseases positively and permanently cured.
Lost Manhood restored. Consultation free.

Office hours 9 to 12 a m.,2 to 5.30 p.m..
6 30 to 8 p m.. Sunday, 4 to 7 p. m.

exist such

cash

Now

THE THE GET

Slip-
pers

quality

quality

Button,

perfect fitting

A grand of Infants'
Shoes of all styles from
' Misses', all good from

to $1.48.

FOR

75c. up to.$1.4S worth more
than double, hi blacks and tans.

fine Satin Calf
beautiful goods, strongly

made and finished in very stj'lish

$2.50.

Motormon's
Hand-sewe-

Trlple-sole- d

than
and wearable.

Rich's $o.

$4.50.

nulaied Sugar

lC

Li
Groceries Reduced I

Best Mixed Cakes, 8c lb. ; Ginger Snaps, 4c lb. ; Cream
Crackers, 4c lb. ; Nicnacs, 6c lb. ; Soda Crackers, 4c lb. ;
Vanilla Wafers, 8c lb. ; Butter Scotch, 8c lb.

PREMIUMS,
Our NEW CARDS are now being- - given

out. We name a few articles which will be on
new cards:

Eight-da- y Cathedral Clocks, Large Banquet
Lamps, Handsome Full Dinner Sets, Large Comfort
Chairs, Fine Home Sofas, 56-pie- Tea
Attractive Albums, Easy Rocking

The number of cards to be issued is limited to five
thousand, and are going out very rapidly.

Always bring your premium card to be
punched.

7th

Painless Daniisiry.

B5.. After your Summer Out
Ing y&u Lave your

fira tee:h carefullJ' examined
i(gspVV,Sf for Incipient deay. N'obet- -
Mfejr ? 7 ter place to come than here
Xpe m no more reliable advice

Evans Dental Parlors,
Avenue

Tan
to best

in

very

Calf

to

Fine Calf

a of

of

than we ii wo,

the most ex-

pert and
painless treatment at the
most charges

50

1217 Fenn. N. W.

$3

b'

give, .men,

cents.

TT1E HAKDKST-T- HE BEST.
MAHEOFPLKESPIUX&WATEK.
Telephone!. Office 14J Fst. a. r

Let us do your
us combine

to a
something better than the
ordinary.

We how
want to it as well.

Horace J.

Carpets, Wall Paper, Shades,

St. N.

OPENED
We didn't the entire stock on at once afraid to didn't that at this time of year there couid an
enormous for shoes at any price. The extraordinary of sale has astonished us and astonished
critical purchasers even more. The Warren Shoe House stock, invoicing at retail $20,000, which we purchased for spot
for $5,050, perhaps the finest highest grade in Washington, and complete in every respect. quality-wa-

high, but when we reduced prices to 50 cents on the dollar to the quality parted company with the price.
we've to considerably

LAST SATURDAY HAD NOT ENOUGH HOURS-FR- OM 8 TO MIDNIGHT SUIT THE EAGER PURCHASERSSO
TO-DA- Y DOORS AT 7:30SHARP. EARLY BIRD SHALL A CHANCE MAYBE WE
OVERLOOKED HIM.

Shoes

50c Table
Ladies' Strap

65c Table
Oxford and

Button
high grade

Table
Ladies'

beautif su-

perb styles

1895.

$1.23 Table

$1.48 Table

Oxfords
well-know- n

style hand-turne- d

$1.65 Table
something

hand-turne- d beautifully
and

$1.98 Table
Oxfords, Button

magnificent

$2.48 Table
Pat.,

French Kid Button

best hand-turne- d

great

$2.98 Table
Ladies'

and
magnificent thoroughly

Infants' and

Ladies'
Specialties.

Specialties.

Washington,

Misses' Slioes.
assortment

25c up.
makes,

75c

'SCHOOL SHOES BOYS.

IVtonderful Values.

en's Shoes
$1.25 TaMe

Men's Balmo-
rals,

Rich's price,

$1.65 Table

the

should

Men's fine Calf, Lace, and
the

shoes the and better
many made

price,

$1.98 Table

PREMIUM
given

Sets, Large

they

Absolutely

demand

out,
reduced

Congress Shoes equal
world

elegantly
st3-lis- h

Chairs.

Men's fine Russia Congress
and Balmoral Shoes splendid
quality leather, style, and finish.
Very fashionable goods.

Rich's price, $3.50 $4.

$2.23 Table
Men's Congress and

Balmoral Shoes and Patent
Leathers bunch lot supe-
rior grades every pair superbly
made and finished makers
renown.

Rich's price,

729 St.

Tou'ro assured
service absolutely

reasonable
Extraction

HYGIENIC -I- IEALTHFUL.

About

Carpet-
ing let

produce perfect

know and
you

inJow

W.

UP
know

success

stock
close

again

OPEN HAVE

extremely

(llsjlttrjv

$2.48 Table
splendid Russet and

Calf in all styles all
shapes fashionable and medium
toes.

Rich's price, $5.00.

JBsd

$2.98 Table.

Carpeting

forces
result

know

524 13th

was

makes

Men's
Black Shoes

A splendid assortment of Pat
ent Leather and Calf, Kangaroo,
and Russia Shoes for Men in
every style this season's shapes
and toes hand welts the very
best shoe in Washington to-da- y.

Rich's price, $5.50 to $6.

Patent Leathers.
Balmorals and Congress, S1.9S.
Rich's Price. $4.00.

Balmorals and Congress, $2.48.
Rich's Price, $5.00.

Balmorals and Congress, $2.98.
Rich's Price, $6.00.

AY

Johnstons,

4

Spy!

&Co.,


